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he tmospheri oundry lyer hrteristis oserved during the fyfwiEilot experiment re reportedF urfe meteorologil dt were quired ontinuously through n utomti wether monitoring system nd mnully every three hoursF righ resolution rdiosondes were lunhed to otin the vertil therml struture of the tmosphereF he study re ws onvetively tiveD the s were highD surfe ir ws wrm nd moistD nd the surfe ir moist stti energy ws mong the highest oserved over the tropil oensF he men se ir temperture differene ws out IFPS g nd the se skin temperture ws ooler thn uket y HFS gF he tmospheri mixed lyer ws shllowD flututed in response to synopti onditions from IHH m to WHH m with men round SHH mF IF sntrodution wny synopti systems tht produe rinfll over the sndin suontinent form nd intensify over the fy of fenglF he frequeny of ourrene of onvetive systems over the fy of fengl is mong the highest in the world during the summer monthsF he physil proesses responsile for this hve not een lerly understoodF he fy of fengl hs mny speil oenogrphi fetures s wellF por exmpleD the vrition in the se surfe temperture @A of I g to P g over period of P to R weeks @intrsesonl osilltionA is lrger thn the inter nnul vrition of HFS g @remkumr et l PHHHAF he hed fy is influened y the lrge volume of freshwter dishrge from riversD whih is not the se in the entrl nd southern fyD thus giving rise to strong northEsouth grdient in slinityF husD the fy of fengl hs ertin unique fetures whih mke it n exiting ple for sientifi investigtionsF here hve een three mjor summer monsoon experiments in the fy of fengl in the pstF he first two experimentsD lled wyxyyxEUU nd wyxiE UWD were rried out more thn two dedes k nd with interntionl ollortionF wyxyyxEUU involved four ships forming polygon over the fy of fengl entered t IU x VW i during IIth EE IWth eugust IWUUF he oservtions inluded upper ir soundings every six hours @HHD HTD IP nd IV qwAF e trough formed over the hed fy on eugust ITth whih developed into depression on eugust IWthF husD the experiment provided dt tht enled the study of the hnges in the horizontl wind fieldsD vertil veloity nd lrgeE sle het nd moisture udgets etween distured nd undistured onditions in the fy @eFgFD wohnty nd hs IWVTAF wyxiEUW mesurements over the fy involved minly four ussin ships formE ing sttionry polygon entered t ITFP x VWFS i during the period IIth EE PRth tuly IWUWF yservtions from the ships inluded upper ir soundings two times dy @HH nd IP qwAD surfe ir tempertureD dew point tempertureD wind speed nd diretionD loud mount nd se surfe pressureF his period hpE pened to e the rekGwek monsoon period over the region nd distured onditions ould not e oservedF sn ddition to shipsD n irrft equipped with dropwind sonde ws used during wyxiEUWF he third experimentD wyxfviEWHD ws rried out on ord the sndin reserh vessel y gr uny during eugust EE eptemer IWWH in the hed fyF ueywordsF wrine oundry lyerY irEse ouplingF roF sndin edF iF @irth lnetF iFAD IHWD xoF PD tune PHHHD ppF PPWEEPQU # rinted in sndi PPW he ove experiments hve provided informtion on the hnges in the wind fieldsD surfe fluxes nd lrge sle het nd moisture udgetsD etween distured nd undistured onditions in the fy @wohnty nd hs IWVTY h nd h IWVVY o et l IWWQY wurty et l IWWTY rm et l IWWUY nilkumr et l IWWRY woshonkin nd rrenduprE ksh IWWIAF hese experiments hd ertin limittions tooF he dominnt signl in the tmosphere nd the of the fy is on the intrsesonl sle of two to four weeks nd the oen nd the tmosphere re strongly oupled on this time sle @remkumr et l PHHHAF he time series in the erlier experiments re either too short @$ IH dysA or the ships were ontiE nuously moving to revel lerly the intrsesonl time slesF purtherD the surfe fluxes were derived using empiril reltions nd ulk erodynmi formuleD nd solr nd longwve rdition were not diretly mesuredF he soundings hd typil vertil resolution of PSEESH mD whih is not suffiient to study the struture of the mrine tmospheri oundry lyerF here re severl outstnding questions regrding oth the tmosphere nd the oen over the fofD nd field experimentD lled the fy of fengl wonsoon ixperiment @fyfwiA ws proposed under sgF he kground nd ojetives of fyfwi s well s the fyfwiEilot experiment re given in the pper y ikk nd njeev o in this issueF sn this pperD we present the surfe meteorologil prmetersD the tmospheri mixed lyer height nd the se surfe temperture @A oserved during the ilot experimentF he ilot experiment ws rried out on ord y gr uny during ytoer EE xovemer IWWVF he ruise trk is shown in figure IY it strted from wrmugo on ytoer PQrd nd ended t utiorin on xovemer IPthF he first sttionry time series sttion ws loted t U x VU i for two dys on ytoer QHth nd QIstF he seond time series sttion ws t IH x VU i for two dys @Pnd EE Qrd xovemerAD nd the lst time series sttion for dy ws loted t IQ x VU i on xovemer SthF PF ixperimentl rrngementX etmospheri omponent he surfe mirometeorologil sensors were mounted on tower fixed to seven meter long @horizontlA oom t the forestle dekF pigure P shows shemti of the sensor rrngement on the towerF indD tempertureD humidityD solr nd longE wve rdition sensors were instlled on the tower nd the dt from these sensors were ontinuously quiredF he hrteristis of the sensors whose dt re reported in this pper re given in tle IF foth fst response @frequeny response IH rzA nd slow response @frequeny response slower thn I rzA were usedF yutput of some of the sensors were PQP digitl signls @eFgFD soni nemometerA wheres others were nlogue signlsF higitl signls were diretly fed to the PQP ports through multiEseril port ddEon g rdF por eh nlog signlD vrile gin diffeE rentil input with smll filter fility ws providedF he nlog voltge signls were routed to the dt quisition systemF he ht equisition ystem ws IP it system hving IT nlogue input hnnels @heook model IPHD mnuftured y wGs soteh snFD eAF he digitized signls from the heook were fed to the omputer through prllel port onnetionF e pentium mhine working on indows WS ws used for quiring nd storing the dtF righ vertil resolution rdiosondes mnuftured y es @etmospheri snstrumenttion eserh snFD eA were lunhed using QHH g lloonsF hese provided the temperture nd humidity vlues s funtion of pressure every S seonds @see tle I for sensor hrteristisAF he sent rte ws djusted to QEER mGs y ontrolling the mount of hydrogen gs filled in the lloon to provide vertil resolution etween IS nd PH metersF he ship position @ltitudeD longitude nd hedingAD surfe pressureD dry ul nd wet ul tempertures @psyhrometerAD nd @uket tempertureA were reorded every three hours mnullyF he se surfe skin temperture ws mesured y n infrred thermoE meter @heneforthD the infrred thermometer reding is referred to s usxAF pigure IF fyfwiEilot ruise trkF he solid ox symols refer to the lotions of time series sttionsF PQH q fht et l
QF esults
QXI ynopti onditions he southern fy of fengl ws onvetively tive during this periodF sxeEIh stellite visile imgery showed huge loud nd over endhr nd yriss osts nd south milndu on ytoer QHth @see pper y ulsi in this issueAF xew loud nds formed etween TS i nd WH i round the ltitude Q x on ytoer QIstD moved northwrd nd pssed over y gr uny on xovemer IstF yne system intensified s it pprohed milndu ost on xovemer Qrd nd the entire south sndi experiened hevy rins for the next ouple of dysF fetween xovemer Pnd nd TthD minly ler sky nd shllow umulus louds were oserved from the shipF pew isolted umulonimus louds were seenD however they did not develop into ny long lsting orgnized onvetive systemF ithin week fter the ship moved wy from the lst time series sttionD nother synopti system ws seen over the reF e expet tht the onditions tht previled during the ilot experiment were representtive of the ylone period in the southern fy of fenglF QXP urfe prmeters rereD the oservtions tken for period of IP dysD strting from ytoer PVth @tulin dy QHIA to xovemer Vth @tulin dy QIPA re presentedF he thik line in figure I shows the orresponding oservE tion positionsF pigure PF e shemti of the sensor rrngement on ord y gr uny during the ilot experimentF he vrition of the surfe pressure is shown in figure QF he prominent feture is the semiEdiurnl yle with n mplitude of out IFS mF he dily men surfe pressure deresed from IHHW m on dy QHI to IHHT m on dy QHW nd then grdully inresedF yn dy QHS @xovemer IAD thik deep louds were seen from the ship nd PH mm rin ws reorded on ord the shipF tellite dt showed tht the onvetive system tht produed this rin elonged to long loud nd extending from IPH i V to VS i IQ xF prom the surfe pressure vritionD it nnot e inferred tht ig tropil loud system pssed over this reF purther oservtions re required to understnd whether this is hrteristi feture of ner equtoril synopti systems in this region or just tht the ship ws not t the enter of onvetive tivityF @prom the stellite pitureD it ppered tht the ship ws towrds the periphery of thik deep loud system emedded in the synopti system on dy QHSFAF he wind veloity mesured y the soni nemE ometer inludes the omponent due to ship motionF he ship speed nd heding were ontinuously moniE tored y q system nd dt stored every ten minutes @fility of y gr unyAF prom the soni nemometer nd q dtD true wind speed nd true wind diretion hve een lulted nd shown in figure RF @he dt from sensors mounted on the tower nd shown in figures RD SD T nd IH re five minute verges t the strt of eh hourFA st is oserved from figure R@A tht wind speed rnged from less thn meter per seond to more thn IP mGsF udden jumps in the wind speed oserved in figure R@A orrespond to the pssge of preipitting systems over the shipF yftenD onvetive showers nd rins were preeded y sudden inrese in the wind speed @y out S mGsA nd hnge in wind diretionF yn few suh osionsD wind speeds lrger thn IQ mGs hve een reorded for short time durtionF inds were mostly westerlies nd south westerlies till dy QHV nd then hnged over to esterly @figure R@AAF pigure S@A shows the vrition of ir temperture nd F he shown is the uket D iFeFD temperture of the top lyer of the se wter tken in uketF st is oserved from figure S@A tht ws wrmer thn PV g ll the time with n verge ner PW gF rmest s were enountered on dys QHP nd QHUF sn generlD the ir temperture is lower thn pigure QF rition of the surfe pressure during fyfwiE ilotF pigure RF rition of @A the surfe wind speedD nd @A surfe wind diretionF pigure SF @A rition of the ir temperture nd during fyfwiEilotY @A prequeny of ourrene of the differene etween nd ir temperture @eA nd nd skin temperture @usxAF PQP q fht et l most of the timeD ut there were osions when it ws s wrm or slightly wrmer thn @eFgFD on dys QHI nd QHPAF yne importnt prmeter in the estimtion of the surfe sensile het flux is the ir se temperture differeneF pigure S@A shows the frequeny distriution of nd ir temperture differeneF st is oserved from this figure tht se ir temperture differene vried in the ÀIXS to QFS g rnge with pek t IFPS gF yservtions over tropil oens in other prts of the gloe lso show se ir temperture differenes typilly in I EEP g rnge @lutz et l IWVSY frdley et l IWWIAF he negE tive vlues re ssoited with the mesurements tken during noon hours on lm sunny dysF hiffeE renes greter thn P degree entigrde were oserved when it ws riningF tust efore the rrivl of rin nd for some time following itD ir temperture drops @up to four degree gelsiusAD wheresD remined nerly unffetedD thus giving rise to lrger se ir temperture differeneF st my e noted tht lrger se ir temperture differene in the presene of inresed winds enhnes the surfe het flux nd thus n help in the rpid reovery of the surfe temperture following the rinF elso shown in figure S@A is the differene etween uket nd surfe skin temperture @usxAF usx ws mesured y the s thermometer stnding on the forestle dek t the ow of the ship where the disturne used y the ship9s ody to the se surfe ws minimumF usx is importnt in estimting the longwve rdition emitted y the oen surfeD nd lso in the evportion of wterF st is oserved from figure S@A tht usx ws ooler thn the uket out WS7 of the timeD with pek t HFS gF usx is expeted to e ooler thn owing to the evportion of wter from the top most lyer of the surfeF yn few dys howeverD usx is oserved to e slightly wrmer thn Y the @negtiveA differene is smll nd not more thn ÀHXQ g nd ourred during the dy time on sunny dysF por the entire periodD the men differene etween nd usx is out HFS gD omprE le to the vlues oserved over the ifi yen @frdley et l IWWIAF he vrition of the reltive humidity mesured oth mnully @on ship dekA nd utomtilly @on towerA is shown in figure TF sn generlD there is good greement etween the reltive humidity mesured y the humip sensor @utomtiA nd the psyhrometer @mnulAD nd exept on few osions when the psyhrometer redings were influened y the wrm ship dekD they re within P7 of eh otherF st is seen from figure T tht the reltive humidity ws VH7 or more most of the time with n verge round VQ7D iFeFD ir ws very rih in moistureF lues more thn WH7 were normlly ssoited with drizzle nd rinF he sturtion vpor pressure of wter inreses y out T7 for every degree entigrde inrese in temperture round PV g @this n e seen from the glusiusEglpeyron reltionAF sf the surfe lyer of the tmosphere is strongly oupled to the underlying oenD we expet the mount of wter vpor in the ir to inrese proportiontely s inresesF yne mesure of the wter vpor in ir is the mixing rtio defined s the mount of wter vpor per unit mss of dry irD normlly expressed s gGkgF he differene in the mixing rtios
where s is the sturtion mixing rtio t nd is the mixing rtio of the surfe irD is shown in figure UF Á vries in S to W gGkg rngeF here is no lerly disernile dependene of the mixing rtio differene on F sn the ulk erodynmi formule for luE lting the surfe ltent het fluxD Á is tken s funtion of F sn the rnge enountered during the ilot experimentD there is no ler evidene for suh dependene nd onstnt vlue round TFS gG kg desries the vrition pretty wellF woist stti energyD usully denoted y hD is mesure of the totl energy of the ir @negleting the kineti energy whih is very smll frtion of h nd is n importnt thermodynmi prmeter in tropisD prtiulrly in prolems involving moist onvetionF enother thermodynmi prmeter importnt in deep onvetion is the equivlent potentil temperture e F pigure TF rition of the surfe reltive humidity mesured y the humip @towerA nd psyhrometer @ship dekA during fyfwiEilotF pigure UF he vrition of mixing rtio differene Á @ s @AE A with F e is the potentil temperture ttined y prel of moist ir when it is lifted in the tmosphere pseudoE moist ditillyD ondensing ll the moisture nd then rought k to IHHH m dry ditillyF e is mesure of the totl entropy of the moist irF xowD h is defined y h g p gz vqY where g p is the speifi het of ir t onstnt pressureD is the ir tempertureD v is the ltent het of evportionD q is the wter vpor mixing rtioD g is elertion due to grvity nd z is the height ove the se levelF tter plot of e versus h @oth sed on psyhrometer dtA is shown in figure VF he moist stti energy ws more thn QSH ktGkg with men round QSS ktGkg @during rinsD the temperE ture nd humidity were not systemtilly olleted nd h ould hve een lower thn QSH ktGkg due to downdrftsAF st is oserved from figure V tht e nd h re very strongly @linerlyA orreltedF e in the study re minly vried etween QSP u nd QTS uF he orresponding rnge in the wrm pool of the ifi yen is QRS u to QTP u @qodfrey et l IWWVAF husD nd surfe energies in the fy of fengl were mong the highest in the tropis during the ilot experimentF st is sid tht e vlues greter thn QRS u re onduive for deep onvetion in tropis @fetts nd idgwy IWVWAD nd tht found in the south fy of fengl is lrger thn this ritil vlueF hereforeD the southern fy of fengl provides the idel reedE ing ground for the formtion nd intensifition of tropil disturnesF QXQ dition pigure W shows the inoming glol @hemispheriA solr rdition long with its dily menD nd the dily verge inoming glol longwve rditionF he dily verge solr rdition vried in the rnge VH Gm P to PSH Gm P F he minimum verge vlue of VH G m P ws oserved on dys QHR nd QHS @onvetive dysAD nd the mximum vlue of PSH Gm P on dys QHU nd QIIF he verge inoming shortwve rdiE tion for the entire twelve dy period is IVV Gm P F he downwrd longwve rdition flututes in nrrower rnge of QSH to RHH Gm P with men round QUS G m P F qenerllyD the downwrd longwve rdition inresed in the presene of deep loudsD rehing s high s RPS Gm P for short time durtion when thik umulonimus louds were overhedF he upwrd longwve rdition lulted from the usx is etween RRS nd RSH Gm P D virtully onstnt omE pred to the flututions in the inoming rditionF husD the net longwve rdition t the surfe vried from PS Gm P to IHH Gm P @positive upwrdsA with n verge of US Gm P F QXR wixed lyer height he tmospheri mixed lyer is tht prt of the tmosphere whih ontinuously interts with the underlying surfe nd its properties re strongly oupled to tht of the surfe elowF he mixed lyer height @wvrA is n importnt prmeter euse the effets of the surfe re not diretly felt ove this lyer unless onvetive louds re presentF wvr is inferred from the vertil profile of the virtul potenE til temperture v defined yD
where is the temperture @uAD p is pressure @mA nd q is the wter vpor mixing rtio @kgGkgA nd HXPVF e onstnt vlue of v with height implies neutrlly stle tmosphereD wheresD inresing @deresingA v with height mens tht the tmosphere is stle @unstleA for dry diti displementsF sn figure IHD we show typil vertil profiles of v tken in the fternoon @IRQH hoursAF ell the three soundings show thin lyer ner the surfe where v rpidly pigure VF tter plot of equivlent potentil temperture @ e A versus moist stti energy hF pigure WF qlol hemispheri inoming rditionF PQR q fht et l dereses with heightF his is the onvetively unE stle super diti lyer @lled the surfe lyerAD nd ir prel will elerte if displed vertillyF eove the surfe lyerD the nture of the profiles differF yn dy QHTD the ship ws t IH xD VU i nd lrge deep loud nd hd pssed over this re the previous dyD the re ws still loudy nd the verge short wve rdition for the dy ws out IQH Gm P @figure WAF he tmospheri ooling used y onveE tion is lerly seen on dy QHTF yn this dyD v deresed shrply immeditely ove the surfe nd then there is region where it remined nerly onstnt @well mixed lyerAF his extended up to WSH m nd then v strted inresing lmost monoE tonilly with heightF he profile of v for the dy QHU is distintly different where it deresed initillyD rehed minimumD nd then strted inresingF here is no well mixed lyerF yn dy QIHD v ws onstnt in shllow lyer of out PH m deep nd then grdully strted inresingD the slope of v hnged round WSH mD howeverD there ws no sudden jumpGinrese in v @pping inversionA tht mrks the mixed lyer top in tropisF here is no sustntil vrition in the nture of the profiles ove WHH mF he height from the surfe up to whih the well mixed lyer extends is tken s the mixed lyer height hereF he profiles during the ilot experiment very rrely showed lyer where v stritly remined onstnt nd some mount of sujetivity is involved in determining the mixed lyer heightF he unerE tinty is SH meters t mostF pigure II shows the vrition of the mixed lyer height during the ilot experiment long with the height of the surfe lyerF st is oserved from figure II tht the height of the super diti lyer vried from out PH meters to IHH metersD nd tht of the mixed lyer from SH meters to WHH meters with men etween RHH m nd THH mF he height of the mixed lyer over other tropil oens is out SHH meters @vewone IWUVA nd for the mjority of the timeD tht oserved during the ilot experiment is in good greement with thisF RF hisussion es stted in the introdutionD the frequeny of ourrene of deep onvetive systems over the fy of fengl is mong the highest in the worldF e men of PW g nd high vlues of h nd e D mke the surfe onditions very fvorle for the ourrene of deep onvetion @fht et l IWWTAF righ vlues of h nd e re due to very wrm F husD the si issue is the physil mehnisms tht mintin high s in the fy of fenglF is the outome of energy lneD where rditionD sensile nd ltent het fluxes nd dvetion re min ontriutorsF yservtions rried out during the ilot experiment suggested tht mong other ftorsD the tmospheri nd oeni mixed lyers n hve n importnt role in ontrolling F rere we onsider one speifi seD nmelyD dy QHUF por the IP dy period under studyD the solr rdition ws the highest on this dy @figure WAF inresed y nerly degree entiE grdeD ir temperture inresed y more thn degree entigrde @figure S@AA nd reltive humidity deresed elow VH7 during the forenoonF ind speeds were moderte @less thn meter per seond to out R mGsAF e rough estimtion of the surfe het fluxes indited tht the sensile het flux ws etween IH nd PH Gm P D nd the ltent het flux vried from QH to IHH Gm P F he oserved wvr ws less thn IHH meters nd thereforeD the het nd moisture fluxes from the oen were trpped in shllow tmospheri lyer ner the surfeF he orresE ponding fternoon gh profile @dt not shown hereA showed the formtion of wrm wter lyer of out S m deep due to intense short wve hetingF eround noon timeD winds were very low @figure R@AA nd this helped in the formtion of thinD wrm nd stle pigure IHF ertil profiles of the virtul potentil temperE ture v for three fternoon @HW gA soundingsF pigure IIF rition of the mixed lyer nd surfe lyer heights during fyfwiEilotF lyer in the oenF husD very shllow tmospheri nd oeni mixed lyers together restrited the vertil diffusion of het nd led to rpid inreses in the ir temperture nd F es the depth of the wrm lyer of wter ws smllD rpidly deresed one the intensity of solr rdition deresedF his exmple shows tht shllow mixed lyers n e very effetive in trpping the het energy from shortwve rdition in shllow lyersF purther studies re required to understnd the preise role nd ontriuE tion of the mixed lyers in ontrolling the evolutionF e relted question isD wht used the very shllow mixed lyer on dy QHUF ixept in regions of lrge sle low level onvergeneD susidene previls in the tmosphere nd the susidene tends to derese the mixed lyer depth y QHH to RHH meters per dy @fetts nd idgwy IWVWAF he surfe fluxes on the other hnd tend to push the mixed lyer upwrdsD nd the tul height of the mixed lyer is deided y the lne etween these two opposing proessesF yn dy QHUD the surfe fluxes were resonly high @perhps tht ould mintin mixed lyer height round RHH to SHH meters under norml onditionsAD still we see prtilly no mixed lyerF hereforeD very strong susidene must hve een previling to push down the mixed lyer top to lmost lose to the surfeF his susidene might hve een used y disturne tht hd intensified ner the milndu ost on dy QHUF husD while n intense onvetive system ools the oen due to inresed surfe fluxes nd redued solr rdition diretly under itD it n id the enhnement of in the surrounding regions where susidene indued y it previlsF e hve seen tht there is no systemti depenE dene of Á on @figure UAF imilrlyD the se ir temperture differene Á lso vries in wide rnge @figure S@AAF Á or Á depend minly on if some sort of qusiEequilirium previls etween the oen nd the ir in the mixed lyerF uh qusiE equilirium is possile provided the synopti ondiE tions persist for suffiiently long timeF e hve seen tht during the ilot experimentD synopti onditions hnged nd oth onvetive nd ler sky onditions were presentF pollowing rinD the surfe humidity deresed due to drier ir eing rought down to the surfe y the onvetive downdrftsF imilrlyD the ir temperture deresed y s muh s R g wheres remined lmost unffetedF efter the rins stoppedD the surfe ir properties slowly reovered to the preErin onditionsF husD for the sme D wide rnge of Á nd Á re enounteredF e lerer piture might emerge if the dt re strtified ordE ing to the previling synopti onditionsF st is oserved tht the moist stti energy h nd the equivlent potentil temperture e re linerly orrelted with omprle mgnitudesF roweverD liner reltionship etween h nd e is not oviousF hough oth re thermodynmi prmetersD h is the mesure of totl energy nd e is the mesure of the totl entropy of the irD nd re lulted in different fshionsF por exmpleD in the lultion of hD surfe sensile hetD ltent het nd potentil energy re dded togetherF yn the other hndD e involved integrting the properties of n ir prel long moist pseudodit with the pressure vrying from tht orresponding to the surfe vlue to less thn IHH mF purther studies re needed to understnd h nd e reltionship over other oens nd lso over the fy of fengl under different synopti onditionsF SF gonlusion he ilot experiment for fyfwi ws very suessfully onduted nd useful dt in the southern fy of fengl during ylone period hve een olletedF st is oserved tht the s were highD surfe ir ws wrm nd moistD nd the surfe ir moist stti energy ws mong the highest oserved over the tropil oensF he men se ir temperE ture differene ws out IFPS g nd the se skin temperture ws ooler thn uket y HFS gF he two ommonly used thermodynmi prmetersD nmely the moist stti energy nd the equivlent potentil temperture re linerly orreltedF he tmospheri mixed lyer ws shllowD flututed in response to synopti onditions nd sometimes shlE lower thn IHH metersF he mixed lyer dynmis n ply n importnt role in ontrolling s in the fy of fenglF eknowledgements his work ws supported y grnt from the heprtment of iene nd ehnologyD xew helhi nd we thnk the geny for the supportF e thnk entrti tudy gentre @egAD qo @ unit of heprtment of yen hevelopmentA for mking viE lle the ship long with its filities for the ilot experimentF e thnk ri h ikk for the enourE gementD invlule omments nd suggestions on the sientifi sope nd ojetives of sg nd fyfwiF he sndi weteorologil heprtment @swhA provided the hydrogen gs for filling the lloons nd fxed dily sxeEIh visile imges to the ship during the ruise nd we sinerely thnk swhF xtionl snstitute of yenogrphy qoD is the other prinipl prtiiE pting orgniztion in the ilot experimentD nd it hs een plesure to work with ri v q oD hrF mesh fu nd hrF x wurtyF e thnk them llF rofF ulohn qdgil nd rofF t reenivsn hve helped us from the very erly stges of this projet nd we thnk them for the support nd 
